
SATURDAY MAY 15.

Rosea aro rapidly coming into bloom.

J A Soiners of La Uraude Is In the

city.
J V .diuiuate, of Waltervllle. was In

Eugene today.
KolaNelss, the Balutn hop buyer

spent last night iu Eugene.

The Albany bam) bull ciub arrived
here ou this afternoon's train.

OeoH Illmea, the veteran Job prin --

er of Portlaud, In lu the city.

Mm C E C'lodllller, of Independence,
It vlsiliug with relatives iu this city.

A Salem man petitions the city
council for relief against the vicious

lies of bis neighbors bee.
The streets of Eugene, were crowded

with people today, and the business

Iioum were celling some gooc's.

J M Shelley has returned from Port-

land and ban now assumed the active
management of the Eu eue Mill and
Elevator Com pat y.

Judge Fink and Charley Horn went
out to the Coyote this morulug afier
wild pigeons. They will probably re-

turn loaded with the bard flyers.

The col nice and galvanized iron
work ou the Hotel Eugene are lu place

ud workmen are engaged putting ou
cement. It Is making a wonderful
change for the better in the appear-

ance of the building.

Norrle Humphrey has returned
from Anhluiid. tlis wife and child
will remain there several weeks, as
Mrs II has nearly recovered Iroin her
I'ecetit Illness. He says his orcliaxi
which is probably the fluent one in

the county Is loaded with fruii.

Junction City Times: Howard Row-lai.-

lute of the Register, is now elty
editor of the Ouakd. M. Itowland in

an exceptionally flue young mail and
we are pleased t see him step into a
giuid poHition. The GUAKI used gd
jtlilgmeiit III s cut lug Ills services.

Ciikkhy Yiklks. Tne MeMiun-vill-

Register ha been investigating
cherry yields with the following result :

''.MrsJt CoojK-- r has a eheiry toe hi

her tmck door from which si e gathers
an annual crop of about sixty quarts
of fruit, and the prospects are bright
this year for It toUo even betler. There
are some remarkable Itoyal Ann trio
iu Oregon. A CorvallU paper teds ol

one 35 years old which was recently
destroyed by Are in Benton coiinly
It bad u spread of limtm by uctuii.
measurement last season of to feet.
The trunk was two and a half feet in
diameter, aud the ordinary yield was
"0 to 3n bushels. Ii was estimated thai
the yield Ibis season would buvi
reached 00 bushels."

Team Dkownkd Uiiiieri, wh"
recently purchased the Steve Kigdon
place at Pine Opeulngs, was so unfor-

tunate tu to have a team of horse
drowned Wednesday. He was fording
balmou creek, about 50 miles south-eus- t

of Eugene on the Military road,

which had become swollen from the
melting enow, with a large load ol

hay, oats aud flour, w hen the horses
were carried of! their feet aud drowned
aud the wagon was overturned and
the entire loud lost. Thewigou wa
saved. This Is a heavy loss to Mi

Uilbeit, who is a bard workiug man.

Daily Guard, May 15.

A Wrecked Wheel. E J Frasier
was slulug lu his buggy at Matlock'
corner this afternoon about 3 o'clock,
when II McMurpbey drove along with
his cai rlage aud made a too clone cal-

culation as to bow near he ( ould drive
to Franier'8 whei I, and the result was
that the buggy came out of the affray
with a wrecked whet I. Of course, it

Was accidental.

Will Locate Here. L L Whit
si n, of Chicago, has purchased the
mllee fixtures and deutal instrument
of the lute Dr W V Heudmsoii, and
will practice dentistry at the sam
stand. Dr Whiison comes to Eugene
very highly recommended.

Gooi Time. W Brooke Murry, ol

Portland, who is attending the stat
C E convention uow in this city, rodr
up ou his wheel and made remarkably
good time, going the distance, which
is about 159 miles by wagon road, lu IU

hours and 43 minutes.

Guard, Ma; 15.

The River. The warm weather is

causing a ailubt rise lu the river. Tin
correeteil guaire at the Eugene bridg
read 4 fet 6 Inches above low wstei
yesterday evening; a rise of six Inches
In the last three days.

Can't Come. Jacksonville Times:
K K Kobll has received an ofler from
the athletic association of tbe Univer
ity ef Oregon to raln the track team

of the association; but will be unable
o accept, owing to the serious condi

tion of his father.

Dally Gaam. May U
Dancivo Party. Last night at

Armory hall was given one of 't! e
favorite dancing parties of t e eaor,
under the auspices of Stevens nrrhe-t- r.

About 25 couples were in attendance,
and enjoyed to iu fjllness daticinff to

excellent music.

Y THE HEDGE.

Over tlis same old road, aweethsart, that
trolled In too lonit ago

I tin wandering once aituln, alone, wlier tie.
swuet wild rc. glow.

And I pause by the bedire to wbUpcr, dear, to
the bln.om so pink and fair

A pr llttln fad.sl sorrow, love, there's no-
body elm, to share.

Bummer, with all tin Joy, , 1. out
on the old highway,

But the brwusi Ugh u tin y j.ar mu by and
unto the forest stray.

Wistfully lli tho br,zi, love, iu thay m.
me standing- thcro

By the old htsl row where tho root glow,
and nobody seems to cure.

BUndlng alono by the hedge, my love, I am
lout In a pensive dream

I am floating away through the aumincr day
where the old tinio rose gleam.

Too roses that shared our ascrt-t- , love, the
roue that amtlrd aa fulr

As the promise true wn wero glad to view,
with nobody else to care.

Over the dear old road, sweetheart, In the
ahadowy eorl of day

Come the echoes low of tho long ago, the
dercst thlnga to any,

And I anillo aguln as the twilight glowa and
banish my long despair

With a thought of you that Ih sweet aiid true
and wonder If you will rare.

Something of other day, sweetheart, the
breeze are alnglng low,

Something that thnlla tho roxa, love, and
lend them brighter glow.

Something thntaoothea the reatleaapaln I have
patiently learned to wear

Through the endleaa daya on the old nlghwaya
where noliody aoema to care.

Oeorgo E. Bowen In Chicago Inter

LISPETJI.

Phownsthe daughter of Sinoo, a Hill-mu-

nml Jadeh, his wife. Ono year their
Iiialzo failed, and two bears spent the nl'lit
In their only poppy field just nliovo tho
Hutlej valley on the Kotgarh side, bo next
poafoii they turneil Christian nnd brought
tliulr baby to the. mission tu bo baptized.
Tho Kotgarh ohaplalndirlstuned her Kllz-abet-

and "LUpeth" U tho 11111, or
paliarl, lironiinclatloii.

Ijtcr cholera ranio into tho Kotarh
valley and rarrk'd off Snnoo and Jadeh,
anil Lbiwth hecanio half servant, half
companion to thewlfeof thethrn chaplain
of Koigarh. This was after tho reign of
t ho Moravian missionaries, hut before
Kotgarli had qullo forgotten her titlo of
"Mistress of tho Northern Hills."

Whether Christianity Improved Llspeth
or whether tho gods of her owu people
would have (lone as nnicli for her under
any circumstances I do not know, hut the
grew very lovely. When a Hill girl grows
lovely, she Is worth traveling 50 miles over
bad ground to look upon. Llspeth had a
Greek face ono of t hose faces people paint
so often am' sco so seldom. Hio was of a
pale. Ivory color, and, for her race, ex-

tremely lull; also alio possessed eyes that
wero wonderful, and had kIio not been
dressed in tho abominable print cloths
alTocted by missions you would, meeting
her on tho hillside unexpectedly, have
thought her tho original Diana of the
HmiiaiH going out to slay. Llspeth
took to Christianity readily and did not
abandon It when sho reached womanhood,
as do some Hill girls. Her own people
hated her became (.ho had, they said, e

a memsnlilh and washed herself
dally, and the chaplain's wife did not
know what to do with her. Somehow one
cannot ask a stately goddess, 6 foot 10 In

her shoes, to clean plates and dishes. Ho

she played with the chaplain's children
and took classes In tho Sunday school and
read all tho books lu the house and grew

more and more beautiful, like the prin-

cesses In fairy tales. Tho chaplain's wife
Fald that the girl ought to take service In

Simla as a nurso or something "genteel."
But Llspeth did not want to take service.
Sho was very happy where sho was.

When travelers there were not many
In thoso years came In to Kotgarh, Lls-pot- h

used to lock herself Into her own

room for fear they might tako her away to
Simla or somewhere out Into tho unknown
world.

One day, a few mouths after she was 17

years old, Llspeth went out for a walk.
Sho did not walk lu the manner of English
Indies 1W mlle9 out, and a ride book

ogidn. Sho covered between 0 and 80

miles In her llttlo constitutionals, all
about and ohout, between, Kotgarh and
Narkunda. This tlmo sho came back at
full dusk, stepping down tho breakneck
descent Into Kotgarh with something
heavy In her arms. The chaplain s wife

was dozing lu the drawing room when
Llspeth came In, breathing hard and very

oxhaustod with her burden. Llspeth put
It down on the sofa nnd said simply:

"This Is my husband. I found him on
tho Uagl road. Ho has hurt himself. Wo

will nurse him, and when ho Is well your

husband shall marry him to mo."
This was the Urst mention Llspeth had

ever made of her matrimonial views, and
tho chaplain's wife shrieked with horror.
Howovor, the man on tho sofa needed at-

tention first. Ho was a young Englishman,

and his head had hcen cut to the bone by
something Jagged. Llspeth said sho had
found him down the khud, so sho had
brought hliu In. He was breathing qucer-l- y

and was unconscious.
Ho was put to bed and tended by tho

chaplain, who knew something of medi-

cine, and Llspeth waited outside the door

lu caso she could ho useful. She explained

to the chaplain that this was tho man sho

meant to marry, and tho chaplain and his
wlfo lectured her severely on the Impro-

priety of her conduct. Llspeth listened
ouletly nnd repeated her first proposition.

deal of Christianity toIt takes a great
wipe out uncivilized eastern instincts,

such as falling In love at first sight. Lls-

peth, haviug found the man she worship!,
should keep silent asshedid not see why

to her chulco. She had no intention of

being sent away either. She was going to
until he was well

nurse that Englishman
her. This was her littleenough to marry

rafortnlght of slight fever an,l In-

flammation recovered co-

herence
the Kngllshma.i

and thanked the chaplain at d Us

wife and Llspeth. especially Lisp.. h f.r
kindness. Ho was a traveler In tho

1, talked bou
he sald-t- hey never

"globetrotters" in those days, when the
ond sinall-u- ndp and O. fleet was young

had oome from Dehra Dun to hunt fyr
and butterfile- - among he

plants therefore, knew
hills No one at Simla,

He fancied he musturthlng about him.
while sulking a

fallen over the cliff
?ern rot..'n tree trunk, ami that his

K. roust fcave stolen his bngig" and

Z Ho thought he would go - k

"imla when he was a little stronger. He

Ut.-- sj-- Le to thetheUln or l,ls wife, so

fancied that fie
taicly

o

He ilM Hint. H:i:i l.o ;.miul it very pleas-
ant to talk to Llspeth and walk Willi Lls-
peth and say nice things lo her aud tail
her M't names while he was getting stMiig
enough to gu away. It meant nothing at
all to him and everything In the world to

She was very happy while tho
fi rt night lasted, Ixvativ she had found a
man to love.

licltig a savage by birth, she took tin
trouble to hide her feelings, and the Eng-
lishman Wiw amused. When he Went
sway, Lls(4.th walked with him up the '

hill as far as Narkunda, very troubled and
very miserable. The chaplain's wife, be-

ing a good Christian and disliking any-
thing In the shape of fuss or scandal Lls-
peth was Isyond her management en-

tirelyhad told the Englishman to tell
Llspeth that he was coming hack t

marry her. "She is but a child, you
know, anil, I fear, nt heart a heathen,"
said the chaplain's wife. So all I he li
miles up the hill the Englishman, with
his arm around Llspeth's waist, was as-

suring the girl that he would come back
and marry her, and Llspeth made him
promise over aud over again. Shu wept
on the Narkunda ridge till he h id pwm'iI
out of sight along the Mtittlanl path.

Then she dried her tears and went In to
Kotgarh again and said to the chaplain's
wife: "Ho will come hack and marry me.
He has gone to his own people to ti '.l them
so." And the chaplain's wife soothed
Llspeth and said, "He will come Iwk."
At the end of two mouths Llpctli grew
Impatient and was told that the English-
man hud gone over the seas to England.
She knew where Eugland was, because she
hud read little geography primers, but of
course sho had no concept Ion of the nature
of tho sea, being a Hill girl. There was
an old puzzle map of the world in tho
house. LtsH'th had played with It when
she, was a child. She unearthed It upitti
and put It together of evenings and cried
tu herself and tried to Imagine where her
Englishman was. As she had no Ideas of
distance or steamboats her notions were
somewhat erroneous. It would not have
made the least difference bad she . ii
perfectly eorn-et- , for the Englishman had
no intention of coming back to marry n
Hill girl. He forgot all about her by tho
time he was butterfly hunting lu Assam.
He wrote a hook on the east afterward.
Llspeth's name did not appear.

At the end of three months Llspeth
made daily pilgrimage to Narkunda to set
If her Englishman was coming along tbe
road. It gave her comfort, and the chap-

lain's Wife, finding her happier, thought
that she was (Jetting over her " Iwirbaroiis
and most Indelicate folly." A little later
the walks ceased to help Llspeth, and her
temper grew very bad. Tho chaplain's
wife thought this a prolltable time to let
her know the real slate of ufTalrs; that the
Englishman had only promised his love
to keep her (pilet; that he had never meant
anything, and that It was "wrong and Im-

proper" of Llspeth to think of marriage
with tin Englishman, who was of a su-

perior clay, Issldes being promised in
marriage tea girl of his own ieoplo. Lls-

peth said that all Ibis waselearly Impossi-
ble because he had said be loved her, and
the chaplain's wife had, with her owu lips,
asserted that the Englishman was coining
buck.

"How can what he and you said be
aked Lispoth.

"Wo said It as an excuse to keep you
quiet, child," said the chaplain's wife.

"Then you have lied to me," si Id Lls-

peth. "You and her"
The chaplain's wife bowed her head and

said nothing. Llspeth was silent, loo, for
a little lime. Then she went out down
the valley and returned in the dress of ft

Hill girl Infamously dirty, but without
tho nose end earrings. She had her hair
braided Into the long pigtail, helped out
with black thread, that Hill women wear.

"I am going back to my own people,"
said she. "You have killed Llspeth.
Them Is only left old Jadeh's daughter
tho daughter of a puhurl and tbe servant
of Tarkn Devi. You ore nil liars, you
English!"

Hy the time that thechaplaln's wife had
recovered from the shock of the announce-
ment that Llsjieth had reverted to her
mother's gods the girl had gone, and sho
uover camo back.

She took to her own unclean people sav-

agely, as If to make up the arrears of the
life she bad stepped out of, and In a little
tlmo sho married a wood cutter, who beat
her, after the manner of paharls, and her
beauty faded soon.

"'There Is no law whereby you can ac-

count for tho vagaries of the beiftheii,"
said the chapluln's wife, "and I licllevo

that Llspeth was always at heart an Inll-dol-

Seeing sho had been taken Into the
Church of England at the malum age of B

weeks, this statement does not do credit
to the chaplain's wife.

Llspeth was a very old woman when she
tiled. Sho always hail a pcrfift command
tit English, ond w hen she was siilliclently
drunk could sometime be Induced to tell
tho ory of her first lou affair.

It was hard, then, to realize that the
blmtred, wrinkled creature, so like a wisp
of charrid rag, could ever have been "Lls-

peth of tho Kotgarh Mission." ltudyurd
Kipling.

Social Customs of the Mealeana.

Most Americans like Mexican dining
customs and adopt them. They like them
because of their iiero uiev
cat, drink and live pretty much as they
please. I'pou all formal social occasions

refreshments are served, while the smok-

ing and drinking apartment is a can fulltr

prepared adjunct, to which the gentlemen
resort at will to vary the pastime of tho
evening and to chat upon current events.

Parties by Americans or other foreigners
ore arranged and conducted very much In

with Mexican customs. After
the dancing or other festivities have lasted
three or four hours the assembly, or a por-

tion thereof, Is ushered Into the dining
rKm. If seats ore limited, the ladles sit
ond the gentlemen stand or occupy them-

selves serving the fair ono. To be strlcil
formal this arrangement continues until
the ladles have all dined, when It Is the
turn of the gentlemen to partake. This
plan Is seldom adhered to, however, among
the Americans, both sexes going to the re-

freshment room and dining together.
City of Mexico I tur In Washington Star.

An Interfiling Itagplcker.
Among the ragpickers of Paris, who

still inns- - Is) seen, with their hs,keil sticks
and baskets turning over the sweepings
of the city In the early morning, may
sometimes be discovered gentlemen of po-

sition, who, from some cans,-- , have swnk

from riches to ng. The Inventor of a
telephonic cable may 'si reckoned in this
category. I'p'JU this invention he h.vl

wasted his entire and finally his
t gave v. ay Paris letter. q

f ood .Waorlatlon.
' Why docs Mr-- . Stlngyman always

wer that tedious blue llressV
till, she was t.gag.-- to Mingyman In

that dres, and fc'.v ,"'v',r wants to

ae her In aty other. ' ' Lwimlt I'rvn rus.

Tin:iu.Tii:i!Eisiiir.
Did ynu ever henr how Ho Kuyter cap-

tured tho plrato ship and saved his own
vesel with a tub of bmterf It Is a story
that would do cmdlt M the ingenuity of
one of our own Yankee skippers, as well as
the trick by which he won a prize and
made n capture, at sen yet never wasted a
pmnd of powder.

After all, now one comes to think of It,
Mli-hi- AdrianziNin de Kuyter, tho great-- i

t of the Dutch mival heroes, very nearly
r- semldes some of our bent men lieorgo
Washington, Andrew Jackson and Com-- I

inodom Perry, for Instance. Like them, he
came of poor jMircnts and made his way
hy sheer grit; but, unlike them, Do Kuyter,
In his youth, was famous for thoextraor-Unar- y

scrape he was continually falling
nt. i.

Not that he was really a ld hoy, only
tery lazy, so mischievous he was turned
fut of every workshop w here his father, a
pisir brewer, opprcntlccd him and so unlay
nnd fun loving he was continually In dis-
grace,

Just for a lark lie dlmltcd the church
steeple In hi native town of Flushing,

to dance a hornpipe around tho
weathercock and came dowu by knocking
holes In the slate shingles to form a sort
of ladder.

Hut his father and tho dignified grown
folks looked Uhiii the steeple prank with
very much less admiration. You may be
sun- - a sound birching whs udiulnlstcrcd
by way of reward, and then poor Mr, do
Kuyter had to consent to 11 year-ol-

Mlchiel's Ivlng bundled off a a cabin
Isiy on n merchant vessel bound fur the
African coast.

This all happened in tho year 1(177, anil
no doubt a good many otherwise kind
hearted folk lu Flushing rather hod
that hungry savage and fierce, storm
might Indefinitely postpone tllchlel's re-

turn to bis native land, so peaceful did tho
docks and street soon after his dciartura.

They were doomed to dlsopsitntment,
however, for Mlehlcl Adriuuzoon did
come back, mi longer a cabin boy, hut a
live young sailor, entirely satisfied with
his new life on tho broad, dangerous high
seas.

At 17 tho cabin boy hecanio a Junior
ofliccr, and at 1 them was no mom trust-
ed, skillful young captain lu tho Dutch
merchant marine.

Oddly enough, Captain de Huytcrdldu't
caro very much for fighting, though lu
that day all the Kurn(ieou nation wero In-

fested with pirates, pomou English mer-

chantmen, Spanish frigates, ready to
pounce on Dutch vessels, and French men- -

looking out for fat prize. De
Kuvter was busy making money, perfect
lug himself In mathematics, drawing
maps, and he always preferred slipping
neatlv through hi enoiulcti' clutches to
provoking a utiarrol.

Onco a big Spanish mun-o- f war did
overhaul hi peaceful trading ship, and
after putting up the best fight pusslhlo De
Kuyter was obliged to yield ana wo pop-

ped Into a black Spanish prison, lie
however, aud us n barefoot beggar,

walked all tho way home to Flushing.
Never ngaln did ho full Into so sad a

plight, nnd when ou hi way home from
Ireland with n cargo of butter ho suved
his ship aud won a prize by the following
device:

When half way home, a plrotu gavo
chase, and not able to escaiw by aid of the
wind, our bravo young captain wo ot a
loss how to avoid capture. Ho neither
had tho men nor guns with which to oiler
effective resistance, but u happy thought
camo.

Ordering up n barrel of butter, ho dl
rcctcd his salloi to tako off shoes and
stockings, grease down dis ks, comMinlon- -

way, roiies, etc., open wide nil portholes,
and then, tlielr arms concealed aliout
them, wait for the worst.

When nearly every Inch of tho ship had
been llberully buttered, ho obediently
hove to lu resHinso to a cannon shot
across hi bows nnd meekly protended his
readiness to deliver up lives and cargo as
gracefully as possible.

Ho enchanted were tho pirates with
their eusy victory and so greedily eager
to selzo tho victims and stores that, mim-

ing alongside DoKuytcr'sshlp, they crowd-

ed noisily ou to his dis k.

Hut consternation overtook them. Tho
first man w hoso fisit touched the DliU'h
ship, slid, liko one on n tolsigguli, head
foremost down tho coinpunloiiwoy. There,
us he lay stunned, tho cuhlu Isiy bound
und sut ou him.

Two more Hew over tho deck ond shot
out through tho portholes Into the sua,

while tho remainder glided nisiut, Help-

lessly butting Into the bulwarks ot every
houvo of tho waves or ilropssl to tholr
hacks, unable to get n foothold ond rise
again.

Thoso who did remain eroct, shook with
horror, thinking the ship liewltched, and
lu n trlco tho pirate wero hound, their
vessel taken In tow, and, chuckling with
delight, Do Ituyteraallcd homo to reports
complete victory.

Onco again tho young captain over-

whelmed a pirate lu tho English channol
nt less outlay even than a tub of butter.
This tlmo, when u big new ship was un-

der his oonmiund, he camo up with a pl-

rato towing a handsome trading vessel

Just captured.
Though not anxious to fight, De Ituyter

could not resist tho temptation to imika
another flno haul. With the samo audaolty
that had led him to datico a hornplpoon
the steeple ho clop'd on all sail, mustered
his men and hoisted the colors ot a Dutch
admiral.

Thinking that nothing less than a great
man-of-wa- r wo hearing down upon them
tho pirates made hot husta for the French
coast, forsaking tlielr prlzo to a vessel their
guns could buve blown Into the air.

Not many yeur after this De Kuyter be-

came nn admiral In tho Dutch navy, and
fearful even to read about were the battles
he fought against French, Hwotlea, Span-

ish and the iirlllsh. In one engagement
six vessels in turn wero sunk underbill!,
und once he lilhsl all England with fear
by sailing straight up tho Thames river,
seizing ships and even threatening Lon-

don.
Atla-t- , In a great buttle against the

French, ho received threo terrible wounds

and died, crying out cheerfully through
tho roar of cannonading, "Keep courage
boys, kis p courage; thut is the way to win
tho victory'." Dosum (ilobo.

Lrroni'oua Diagnosis.

"So your sou U In college, elif I sup-o--

h intends to be a professional man."
"Yes, I guess so."
"What particular II ko itut he seel) t

fvort"
"Well, Judging from the wiy ho wouas

his halr.l should think it must aniHo."
Cleveland Louder.

IUlt r Outlook fur tlia I'lclilt-r- .

"An uxdli.ury man dot kutps a duln 'is
bus','' said L'ncle KIjcii, "am mo' duu liks-- y

U--r go ahuld oh er suiahl uutu dat'S
lazy." WaaliUitfUin blur.

MB TUKASIBV AND XV A I.I. '

sr. i f. r

Secretary Gage lias ;ni(ie several
11) ing trips t Nov York niiu o en-

tering iixiii his ilulics at Wd-iliin-

ton, ami lint olil f.imiii r silit of a

pulilicollici.il hohti i'iIi.ii with the
men who fatten on the mvessities
of 1 IU pt't.plr is iigais) prest'iltiil
says tin I'urtlnin! Jiifpsti'li This
has leva g.ing oti for - nuiiiber ol

years. No sooner ibe s a secretary
of 1 in treasury enter upon hi tin
tie than lit' tlios t Wall street to
ascertain what li e "people" want
in the way ol a fin.iiifial polici.
It is very tntieli liko it shi'pherl
consulting with the wolves as to
the heel iiii'VIukI of prottrtiug the
ll ieks. What this country nerds,
mil iieeiis the worst y in the
vorhl, is a finuiH'iul policy that will
render it unnecessary for Wall
treet lo five its ndvice. Tlio lute

lnn:t'l Manning furbished lht one
break in the lino of consul- -

atiiins between secretaries of the
ry and Wall street. lie

knew what the people wanted, and
vlieii Wall street sought to ere

he resented it. When asked
what lie would do in ca e Wall St ,

M'gun a run on the gold reserve for
lie purxwe of forcing n bond isnio,
.e replied: "I'ay you in hilver if

hat comes handiest.'
And there was in- - rmi on the

:old reserve while l.iniel whs

cretary of the treasury. Had

daniling'a policy been adhered to

y hie ttucct'sHora there wonld have
ecu no necessity for lond issues
ggrcgiiting if 2liL),D00.0l)0 and the

of gambling in gold would

ot have been more profitable than
iiveetuicnta in iiiaiiiif.icliu ing
oitcrprireM But fold gambling.
us become a recognized feat urn of

lie government finance, and the
stilt is increased burdens upon

lie people without any added com
pensation in the way of industrial
titerpriscri. What this country
teeda and will have when the peo--
ie are. thoroughly itrimed, is a

iuanciiil policy dictated hy com
not) sense and a desire for punliu
ond, instead ol a poll") dicttttid
y Wall direct for ptivate tiu.

The Turks niassa rred tho Ar-

menians without let or hindrance
and are engaged iu uhoul thu same
sv nrk in Greece. English and
German capitalists hold European

nations in check and prevent
ilium rendering the aid tu the
Grecian cause which popular sym-

pathy demands. It is the old

of cowardly dollars.

Judge Fullerton is applying
'leroic methods in treatment ol

Douglas county idT'iideru giving

them severer sentences than usual.
Douglas county eccinn to he all'ict-u- d

with an epidemic of crime, ami

it is proiiahle severe Henteix'c m

iave a deterrent effect ou the cr in-in-

class.

We heard a great deal, hef ire ihe

prei-identi- election aloul the

silvw Hood that was liable t over-

whelm us in case of Ilryan - elec-

tion, hut wo were not prep.re.1 lur

tho gold drought that has nsulted
The country could Bland "!. of

that silver now.

Ktigeno welcomes the Ci.r "'
Kndeavorers to her midst and wn

treat ttiein with the hospitality and

consideration due body of

practical and earnest workers for

the good end advancement of hu-

manity.

Smooth Charley Dold when
electioneering for McKioley last

ho was not a poli:ioiin hut
ahusinffs man. Since then l.e bus
changed for In is urgently solic-

iting appointment to a JiptintHo
Consulate,

An Oakland, California, "id
had sad reason lor disappointment
the other evening. After ay n :

their money to vet a priz light it

lated hut three erconds.

This is about tho last chance ti
pny "U taxes beforo costs will le

d f .r delinquency.

All the larger towns along the
line of the railroad are anxious
fur a talk from Bryan.

Tli outflow of gold continues.

It will come be lt when cro;sSro
harvested this fall.
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"NKVi'.K RKSHiS OR DIE."

I he 1'iHlago (trove Messenger
s.i :

"I'r Chapman mm to be get
ii e it iii the neck shout like the

; still both of them hang on
tot heir cilices nnd proh.bly will
unlil the f.ipli' choke them off.
In fuel such fellows never irem to
resign or die."

"Such follows" however, occa-

sionally cet nut i linl that their ser-

vices arc no longer r.tedod. No one
need expect (.'luipmnn to resign so

lot g ns l.e is getting fnOOO a year.
Out of thai j ib he would probably
p-- t about IlliX) and then be over-

paid.

Here is a g Kid road proposition.
I u Massachusetts recent statistics
show the building of good roads,
where poor ones formerly were iu
u-- e, has raised ihe adjacent lauds
ftj per acre. This is a certain
lemoustratioii of the financial wis- -

tlmo of expending public funds in
an intelligent effort lo heller our
highways. It was no real estate
Hurry that increased thu sMling
price of the Massachusetts laud for

it is a very old settled community.
People are willing to pay more for

land thai is adjacent to roads that
can ho traveled with ease aud com-lo- ri

any season of the year.
Jacksonville Times: '"President

Chapman tf the University of Ore-

gon fell himself irjured because
the l'ligeiin Gi'AUD published a
stall meiit that he kept a Japanese
servant, and stopped nis tubscrip-tio'- i

tlnreto. That journal is

struggling along the best it can
without the patronage of the Doctor
hut it has not ceased publication as
yet. I'rohauly that learned gentle-

man has learned befire this time
i hat it is loiilish to combat a news-

paper, fir the Gi'AUD has given
him a touching thut lie will never
forgot.

Two nations are engaged in war,
the peace of Kurope is disturbed,
but when thu European powers
sen I a collective, note to Turkey
recomeiiding or rather ordering a

, careful solution of the dispute
between that country Ami Greece
the sultan calmly replies that after
in) gets through Ins fun at a relig-

ious f. siivnl ho will attend to the
international complications. The
Trout. el's crescent is in the Ascen-
dant and other potential agencies

must aw.iil its pleasure.

All reports show a duplorable
condition of affairs in our neigh
hor isUm! C'lba. While the new
ml uiiiistratioii h is nut been iu
potver long enough lu make a show-

ing iiiditulions are there will Is

little variance from tho
program of the Cleveland

admini.irutii.il. What this coun-

try nut ils in dealing with Cuba

all'.iir - about nie month of a
pn i.t of thu old Andy Jackson
type. Within that lime we would

hi uniur another island.
The negroes in complaining

because Uiey have not been recog-

nized in appointments by the new

admii idtratioii. They contributed
largely io the result and are anx-

ious fir -- uilable recognition The

tMiii.ic is there isn't enough offices

I v n supply the while demand,
m l i" negro in tst take soup or

... - - no meal for him.
1 tic ' Woman Triumphant" was

not triumphal. 1 at Lexlngl. n, Ky.,
yesterday. But she was only a
woman of etono ami metal and
could not escape the tire that en
veloped the court house which she
decorated.

The vitascope shows how Fitx-simm- ons

lickeil Corbelt. It will
bo no fun forCorlMit to look at the
machine It would be a vtry un-

pleasant r minder to the ex chain-pi- n.

i.

Turkey seeks to inflict the great
est ptirribla humiliation on Greece
t ul ol taking her war fleet from

her.

Lane ( oualy Purveys.

Ctuiiriilssloiier Hermann of tbe
ceiM-ra- l IhiiiI i lllce has approved tbe

i follow low com rue's fur surveys or
public lands in l.iin county:

Township Hi, sr II west, to Win P
Sin lib -- f I'o.llsnil. 1 he south litis of

j this township Is skoul 12 miles north
i lt r:y from Klnreuee.

To nsl.i. SI. sr 3 east. In Hasel
Dell precinct, to Oscar F Tblel Ol

Douglas oouuty.


